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B:SPORE T!:EPUBtIC UX!tITIES COMNISSION OF TRZ 

I~ ~he ~~tter of the Application of ) 

''''::;;''l r;: 
STATE OF, CALIFOPoNIA .f 

certain'railroads an~connect1ng ) 
r..igl'lway, ca.rricl's and water lines ) 
for authority to increase freiGht ) 
ratesa.!lcl charges' (1948)~ , ) 

Ap~liection No .. 29921 
(First Supplemental) 

~~t19n&1 Apne~Aanccs 

Cha~.. E.. Blaine, for Cal1fo~nia \"001 Gro",e:rs 
A$coeiation, California Cattlc~ents . 
Association and Western States Packers 
Association, protestants.. . 

Archie L .. McColl and J.,Richard Townsend, for 
C~11rorn1a Portland Cement Company, 
interested party. 

FIRST SPPPLEMENTALOEINIOW 

In this proceeding, Co.l~fornia rail lines and connecting 

highway :4"'le water carriers seck authority to establish increased 

!reie~t r~tes and ch~rees.. Decision No. 42?1'ot·~pr11 12, 1949, 

permitted an interim eerleral' increase of ,lot- per cent .. By supple-

mental applicat10n, an 8 per cent increasccis sought in plcce of 
'1 

the int erim ad justment • 

... 

~"o11c hearing~ ",er(: hac1 at san Franc1sco before Commis

s10ner Craemer ~nd E~~erMulgrew •. 

The pro!,oscd incre~:::c 1$ the S.::l.me as the i'\u-the= incrc~.zc 

eranted ~y the Interstate Con~erce Commission for 1nterst~tc tr~ffic 

lr-.. wcstct'n ter:-itory (ot!"lel" tl'lon Zone 1 of \':estel'n trunlt-l1ne 

~,-----'------'''''''' ~ ...-.-........ ~-~~.-.--.... .. ,. "..,...'--..--

-H .. 'lximum increa::cs of 6 cents per 100 'Oounds for frosh fX"U1ts 
vcz;c~ab1cs and melons; ~nd t:. cents per ioo 1,jounds for su:;a.r and 
forest products wie1er thc1ntor1m adj1lstrnent are proposed to 'be' 1n
cl"c:lzcd to 9 and 6 cents., rcspcctivcJ.y .. Increases tor iron ore, 
coal ::.ne. colee not subj cctto t'k.'UCimu.m i:n.crcD.scs under the 1n~.;erir.! 
~djustmont are proposed to be limited to 35 cents ,er net ton or 
39 conts per, gross ton, c:~cept for -lisni to .co,3,l, for which the 
mc.xi::lUl: increases sought arc 18 cents par not ton or 20c'cnts :!Ier 
gross ton. ,No adjustment is. sought in rates $.nd charge~ for do;" 
l:'lurr·:lZC ':i..."ld for per:tsl"l.a"oln ~rotocti vo 'scrv:i.cc .. 

"'. 
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territory). Fol' ':>ther i!'lt~rsta-:;~ t,'~f.I,l'ric, the o.utb.oriz~d. 'adjust;., 

~e:J.t::: were increasez of ') and 1C 'ger cel'lt in lieu of tC"llpor~.ry in

creasos of 5 and 6 per, cent. ~he interstate incre~scswere auth

crized oy'a deeision iczued ~ .. ugust 2, 1949, in Ex Parte ,No. 168, 

Incr~~S0d Fr~:!.t?'ht Ra.tes_,_J.c9...~. This decision a..."lc. the extensive 

record: on. '~"~'lich it wasbascd ho.ve been 'Clade $. 'O:u-t o! the record 

in tho'supplemental ap'Plication here 'Under. consideration. 

~he interstatei:lcrea,scswere made effective' Septem'oer 1, 

1949. On that same da.te the non-o,erati!lg employees of the :railro~dz 

were put on 3. 4O-hour· "':ee~<:. o .. 'Pp11cant:c; suomi tted estimates of o-per-
. . 

.?,ti:l~ results 'for the yeo.r 1949 oase<i on actual e)..-pcrience pr1orto 

Septe!Uoer 1 and on a'O'Praisals or the effect of the ir.!croased rates 

a.."ld reduced worle, 'W'cek for the balance of the yeal:". Tl1e e:;.t~atcs 

include th~ re":enues ~,hich would have been derived from the sou~t 

increases on California traffic and from like inereasc~on intr~st:lto 

trsU':t1c in tho other zt~tcs had all suchincroases i:I~enmadeof:foc-

1~ivc concurrently with, t!l0 inter:;tato adjustment. 

In connection ~11 th their' calculation of the additional 

oxpons'3 of the 40-hour week, applicants. assumed that, generally, 

facilities which had been closed on S'Undayswould b~ clos~d both 

Satu...""dD.Ys and Sund'a.ys.,' and j'obs which h:ild been working not mo:-e 
, II . • 

tha:l 48 hours would be reduced to 40 hours, ,'t'bAt the work : output ' 
, ' ~. 

in::la.intcnanca of eq,uipment u."lder the. 4O';hour we,ek would boco.uiva-
, " 

l~nt to th~ wo~k output for )~ bou:s under ~he 48-hour week, and 

tha"; ~ri'l:;h res"cct to office em":'lloycez there would 'be no loss of , ," 

?ut'put under th<:: chorter work ',.,eel~. 'I'b,e witnccz, however., stt:l1:0c. 

that it may b~ six mon.ths to .~ yeo: 'ceror,':! the fulleffoc-t;, or' th(;l 
" 

,-day woek is known. 
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,Ap:plicant::: also suomi tted' estimates of operating result~ 
for the ye3r 1949 with a.."'ld without the rate incre'ascs authorized by 

t.he Interstate e~mmerce COl:ll."Ilission and the added expensesre:;u1ting, 

from the work week changes. The figures of the four major California 

lines for system-wide operations follow: 

Sa.."lta Fe 

Southern Pacific 

Union PaCific 

l'iestern Pacific 

Revenues 

Operating 
Expenses ' 

(Including 
, Taxes) 

Net 
Cperat-ing 

Income 

(1) $482,Z13;.oC.o $436;.067;.0.0.0 $46,146,.0.0.0, 
(2) 47$,68$,.0.0.0 432,499,.0.0.0 46,189,.0.0.0 

(1) 417,162,.0.0.0 392,5.0.3,.0.0.0 24,0-59,.000 
(2) 413,57Z".oCC 388,915,.0.0.0 24,657,.0.0.0 

( 1 ) 389; S64, .0.0.0 .3 75 , 426, .0.0.0 , 14,43 $ , .0.0.0, 
(2) 3$6,154,.0.0.0 .372,225, .0.0.0 lJ, 929, .0.0.0, 

( 1) 
( 2) 

4.0,321,.0.0.0 
39,917,.0.0.0 

37,872,.0.0.0' 
37,591,.0.0.0, 

2,449,.0.0.0 
2,)"26,.0.0.0' 

(1) W'ithchanges in rates and work week' .. 
(2) Vlithout changes in rate's and work week. 

Rates or retUl"'n calculated by app1ica."'lts on t.he' basis of 

the foregoing tabulation and compared with their experience for,194S 

and 1947 are as follows: 

( i) 
1949 

(2) 
1945 1947 

Santa Fe 4.15' 4..l5 6~32' 5.18, 

Southern Pacific 2.19 2'.19 3.23" 2.82 

Union Pacific 1 .. 5l 1.46 4.39 4.02 

Western Pacific 2.04' 1.94 4.20 4.21' . 
(1) With changeS-in rates and work week. 
(2) Without changes in rates and work week. 

With respect to California intrastate operations, appli

cants submitted estimates of additional annual revenues based'on the 
, , 

volume of the intrastate tra!fichandled during the first six months 

of 1949. These estimates purport to show that the further inereasec 

here sought would pr~~uce, annually $447, .081 for Santa Fe, $1,.33.3 ,7.3 7 

. for Southern PaCific, $5.0,994 for Union Pacific a.~d $75,776 for 

~Iestern Pacific. 
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With respect to intrastate expenses the applicants 

cont~nded that it 1~ not possible to make an a.ccurate segregation. 

They explained that intrastat~ and interstate movements .are handled 

~~th the same equipment and facilities and by the same personnel. 

Lir.e-haul and 5,,11 tc!'..in,z opel""" tions, t!lcy said, ordi~r:tly include both 

clc..sscs ot traffic. They further stated that, investment in road 

and equipment in tho· St~.t€ of California cannot be separated as 'to 

tb.~ clo.zscs of tro.f'fic Q::tkingusc th~rco:r and that o.ny Q.ttompt to· 
" 

approximate the p:'opcrty investment devoted oxcl'\l~ivclY or ;i.n part· 

to intro.statc tr~!fic woUld bc.meDxdnglcss and ~t~outadcquato 

!.::.c'tual bacl--..gro1l.'1.d. Thc,y said thoY '",cre not seef'.ir;.g 1ncr~ases in 

intrast~tc revenues sufficient to give ~ fair return·on the v~lue 

of their properties devoted to. Califor:Uo. intr:lst3.te l'reight, ,service 

but r3.ther to obta.in from the intrastate!:ro1ght rates and charges 

rt::v€lnucs s:uf:f'1c1cnt to on~"olc: a proper contribution to m:lint~cc 

o.nd operating costs. 

Applic:!nts i:c.dico.tcd that the incrc.:lscs in intrastate· 

cxp~nses were gro~tcr than interstate bocauso intrast~tc opero.t1ng 

cozts .'lrc rel:lt1vcly higher than 1ntcrst3.te. Their ... ·11 tncsscs 

a.ttributed th.o higher costs chiefly to the cxpcns.cs incurred in 

tormir~l services ~d in lec~l train movements. .In the generally 

shorter intrastate h.auls., te:-mina1:. expenses aszcrt~dly are n more 
. . 

it:lJ)ortc.nt factor o!·the tot{l.l· 'Zost. Similz,rly, loc:l.ltr~in opora-

tions with th~ir ~ttcnding higher OXPCMSO, the witnosses said, ere' 

1nvol v,>d to "" grca tel" ~Xtent in intrAsta. to movements .• 

Showings of op(.r~ting results madC:i bY'app+1cnnts other' 

than the tour nlo.'!\.jor li:n.~s' indic::\te thz.t th.e onrning. position 01' 

these:; :\Pl,l:I .. cru'lts :1s loss !o.V'orablo than the major lines .• 
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App11e~nts r ~ .. 11 tnessc::: s:lid tho. t they hD.d corl'~inuod tnoir 

prosr~m of l~provcm¢nt o.nd modurnization ot f~cl11ties ~nd equipment. 

Depreciation reser'v'cs, thoy claimed, ... rero in.."\dcq~te to defro.y 
" 

equipment pu=ch~scs ~d?r prczcnt prices. Applie~~ts, ~rgu¢d th~t 

c::lr:linf,s must 'be sufficient to D.ttl'o.ct neW' capit:ll ru1d to moot 

oblis~t1ons o.ssumoe in the rcplacc~cnt of r~ei11tios ~d equipment. 

A tr~ffic witness for o.ppl1co.nts rc~tfirmod previous 

testimony that to the extent that lntro.ztatc r~tcs'are not adjusted 

to the ~utb.orizod interstate level thc carriers' revenues would 

fo.ll short o~ the ~mount fO'Wld necesso.ry 'by the Interst~te Commerce: 

Commission in Ex Po.rte No. 168, supra, and thc:t thore "'ere numerous 
" 

I 

insto...'"lces of competitive intr:lsto.te o.nd lnterst.:l.te movements whore 
" 

like i!lcrco.scrs would be noeesso.ry to, avoid 'Ilndue discrim1n..'\t1on.' 

Conceding that thore ~ght be so~e diversion oftro.ffie occasioned 

by increasing the :::-o.il ro.tcs, he prcdic"ccd th",t the vol'ume of 

intr.:l.stcte r~il tr.:l.f!1c would =emcino.t its existing level because 

of the growth. of population ~"ld of busincs's c.ctiv-l ty in th.o state.' 

, 

II·lith respect to co.r:rier competition, the tra.ffic w'itness 

sc.id thc.t ~ppi1eo.nts were studying the feasibility of c.djust.1ng, 

certain class ~d commodity rates where the competition ~thhigh~y, 

c.o.rriers "fO.s·p~rticularly keen, providodthc adjustod rates would . . 

~osult in incre~sed net revenues for the trc.ffic involved ~~d at 

the sarno time make 0. so.tizf~etory contribution t9wo.rd overhe~d ~d 

p~oflt. He o.1so sOoid thc.t c.pplicc.nts were giving consideration,to 
, , I • 

the r~cstablishmcnt of rotc relationships "Thien ho.dbcon dis.tur'bed 

. through a'J?licc. tion of previous percent:lg.e incre.3.scs. ' More 

specifically he referred to o.pp11c~"'ltsr clc.ss ro.~es which., he ,said, 

-5-
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, . 
~d. been flout of line1l '/Tith tho rates of hiZh' . .,~y car::-icrs for some 

time. The witness st;lted t.h.o.t c.pp11c~ts intended to reduce their' 

clc.ss r~tos to ~ competitive level in order to mcintnin volume ~d 

rc:n:;:i.n i!'l the "merchandi.se b'l;.sincss. t! 2 Ho rci"cr!"cd to Cc.sc No. 

4808, Invcstig~tion of R~t~z, Rules, Rcgul~t~~ns nnd ?racticcsof' 

Q11 Common,. H:ts.h\omv ~nd City Cnrricrs, in which th.e s'tatc-'W1de rate' 

structures o~ the !'~il line c.pplicnnts o.nd tho highway c~rr1~rs 

arc being reviowod. , Th.e rocord thus fc.r :ncdc inCc.so No. 4308: 

includes rcprcsontc.t1ons tho.t ni~y of the rc.11 lines' cOlt.mod1ty 

ro.tes ~e unduly depressed. So~c of th.(.sc rc.tes'c,re even lo,,-,:cr now 

th~ thoy were in 1930, despite the gcncrtt1 increases of the Pc.st " 

few years. These r.:ttes stom from reductions made :nM.y ycc.rs ago 

to ~ect than ~~cgulc.tcd highway carrior competition. 

Gr:-.nting, of the sought author1 ty ~1C.S, o;pposcd by various 

shipper interests. Roprcscnto.tivoc of c~z.merics, livestock producers 

t:.nd mcc.t p~ckors, sug~r refiners, end rock, sand:.:.nQ gravclproQuccrs 

:l.sscrt<:d tl"'...l t further increases ror their commodi tics, woUld rcd.uce' 

r~thc;r tho..."l increase: applic.lnts' rcvonuos. They c~1mod t~t higher 

=~i1 r~te5 would divert traffic to truck transportation, 'for-hire 
, " 

c.nd propricto.ry, ~d curt.l:Ll production Cond clistri'rbuticn. These 
I 
I ' 

oojections ere similc.r to 'those offorod by ~h.ippcrs in preVious 

o.,p11cc.tions involving general incre~ses-. Some or I:. the shippers .:.lso 

questioned the propriety of tho usc of c.pplicants' estimates of 

~dQitional expense for the 4o-hour weck ~~t11thosc figuros could, ' 

bo ,tested by c.ct'l.U1 0xpcri~ncc thQreu.."lder. . 

2 
This ~s :.lcco:::pliShc.d effective December 1, 19l.r9, ,'by Supplement No. 

B7 to- Pc.cif1c Southcoast Freight Bureau l':::.rif'! No., 255-D, C:ll.P.U.C. 
xo .. 130, I.e.c. No .. 147" J. P. Ho.yncs, Agent. 
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Shippers' objections run prirJ.cipally to commodity rate:::. 

and are based on potential losses of rail traffic. This is a 

revenue proceeding and we must therefore give consideration to 

the over-all requirements of the applicants. It is not an appro

priate proceeding in ,,:hich to determine the. e~telJ.t to "'hich ad:"" 

justments. of commodity rates may be required to ~eet carrieroI' . . 

market competitive conditions. Authorization of the proposed' 

incre3.ses on cOmtlod1 ty rates should not be wi thheld for that 

reason. 

The record is c04lvincing that the increases granted by 
, . 

Decision ~o. 42715 of· April 12, 1949, are not sutficie~lt to offset 

increased operating eXper~ses and ~ll not produce excessive rates 

of returl.i.. Applicants h..1.ve demo.LJ.stra.ted their need for: the addi tion

~l revenues here sought. It is apparent that a~plicantst e5timates 

of iLJ.cre~sed rev0Dues' ,,~ould not be tully realized because. or the 

reductions mad~ in c~~ss rates, the probable reductions in commodity 

rates to meet competi:tive conditions and the l:tkel~hood of some 

d.iverslon of traffic ·.to other meens of tr.'lns·portatlon. It is clear 

that under the sought: increases their eD.rnings "A'ould not· "oe~xcessive. 

Upon caretu.l co~·.sldera t1c,m of all of the :f'D.cts and c1r

C'UI:lstances of record,. we are of the opinion and tilld tb.at, exeep~

ing as t'o class rates:, the proposed iX.lcreases in rates and charges 
." 

are justified. III au:thoriz1ne these ir~creases we do not' :make; a-?y 

finding of tact as to the reasonableness or la~~l~ess. otany 
I 

p~rt1cular rate or charge. 
;1 ~ 

.1 
·1 . 

'. ' 
I 

,I ' • . , 
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o R D E R 
-.-" - .... --

Public hearings having been had in the above-entitled 
~ 

supplemental application, a.."'ld based 1.;pon the evidence of record and 

upon the conclusions and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that, excepting as to class rates, the 

ir.creases involved in the a;bove-enti tled supplemental appli:cation be 

and they are hereby granted; a.nd that the increases herein authorized}'! . ' 

may be established on not ,less than five (5) days' notice to,the 

CO:m:lission and to the public.! 
, . 

IT' IS HEREBY FURTF.ER ORDERED that the increases herein 

authorized shall apply. in connection with basic freight rates and 

charges (including rat.~s 'and charges for the' transportation of milk 

Ci.nd cream in passenger service), except cl,ass' rates and rates and' 

c!'largesfor demurrage and perishable protective services~ Basic 

freight rates and charges are defined as those in effect,immediately . 
~, ,'r' 

prior to the effective date (May 2, 1949) of increases authorized by 

Decision No. 42715 of April 12, 1949, whether established by order of 

~he Co:mr.ission or voluntary act o~ the petitioning carriers, inelu~ 

any rates held under suspension and investigation orders. 

IT IS HERZBY FURTHER ORDERED that applicants be, and they ;;iare 
, . 

hereby authorized to depart from the provisions of Section,Z4(a} of 
, , 

'the Public Utilities Act to the extent necessary to effect the in-

creases herein authorized. 
" , 

IT IS, HEREBY FURTHER ORDSRED that applicants be and they', ar'e 

hereby authoriz~d to publish the in.:reased rates and charges in the 

form authorized by the Interstate COt!l!nerce Commission. To the extent 

departure, from the terms, and rulcs of Tariff Circular No. 2 of this· 

CO::'l.":lission is required, to accomplish such publication authori,ty for 

such d~parture be and it is ',hel"E!oy gI'$.ntec.. 
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IT IS HSRZBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted is subject to the expreos condition that applic:lnts will 

never' urge before this Commission in any proceeding under Section 

71 of the Public Uti.li ties Act, or .in any other proceeding, that 

the opinion and order herein constitute a finding of fact of the 

reasonableness of any particular rate or charge, and- that the 

filing of ra.tes and charges pursuant to the authori t! he'rein 

granted will be construed as consent to this condition. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHZR ORDER....'C']j that the authority contained· 

herein shall expire unle3s exercised within sixty (60) days after' 

the effective date of this order • .. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respects 

the above-entitled supplemental application be and it is,hereby 
. I 

denied-•. 
I 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

~he date hereof., ':;'1;b 
Dated at S411 Francisco. California, this /1(-- " day of 

February" 1950. 

" 
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